
Book I.]

that which is not in him : (AHeyth, in L, art

<b*jl* :) and t the latter is said to signify a

cowardly and weah man. (TA.) Also, A

chief, or lord, abounding in excellence, or gene

rosity, or bounty, (Ibn-'Abbad, O, EL,) who vies

with others in glory, (TA.)

2 '*" l ' " (TA.)

• » Jo,

ili A weak and lax man.

jLa* sjyju Ji^y A destructive man; as also

j|>i*. (Ibn-'Abbad and O and EI in art. jy.)

• » j

FJ3j-tr? [an arabicized word from the Pers.

•' ' •- .»

°J3J-** or *JSj-tr> The turquoise;] a well-known

hind of stone. (TA.) — And A certain sort of

dye [probably oft/ie colour oft/ie stone so called],

(TA.)

1. J.\S, (O, EL,) aor. J^, inf. n. JL£, (O,

TA,) He gloried, or boasted, (O, EL,) a«</ wtai/.

nified himself, imagining [in himself] what he did

not possess; (EL;) as also JJ; like as you sav in tfie land- (S, O, K.) In the following verse
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iiyLj TTeafej«M a»rf laxness; (O, EL ;) and so

*uiC*. (TA.)

*^Ajs: see Ji**.

was*

1- ufj"5» ^j J»br, aor. J^, (S, O, EL,) inf n.

<->***> (TA,) 2T« went away into the country, or

-*'i» aor. ^^j; and^i, aor. »jj; (TA;) he

was boastful, or proud, pretending to possess a

thing and not being as he pretended; (TA ;) and

♦ ,j1jU [signifies the same ; or] he gloried, or

boasted, vainly, and praised himself for that

which was not in him. (AHeyth, in L, art.

•»<•>•) [See also 5.] =a J,U^I ^SU, aor. as

above, (IDrd, O, EL,) and so the inf. n., (IDrd,

O,) He (the ass) mounted the she-ass : (IDrd :)

said by Yoo to be from ll^UI. (O, EL.*)

.Af^U' ^TA') inf- n- ^t (9. O, El) and

iS-jUrf, (O, EL,) 5e vied, or contended, with him

in glorying, or boasting, or m ^rfory, or excellence.

(S,« O,* K,» TA.)_ Also, (TEL,) inf. n. liJUU,

(Ibn-'Abbad, O, EL,) He threatened him much in

flglU, and tften was pronounced a liar. (Ibn-

'Abbad, O, EL, TEL.) _ See also 1.

• 3 -

5. f^l yt-43 ITe arrogated the thingfalsely ;

(Ibn-Abbad,* O* EL,» TA ;) without merit. (Ibn-

meaning] his Jingers became unclosed (c4->&)

from [the grasp of] the ^, so that it escaped

from him. (M, TA.) And one says, cJLj

yjakl ^i *& I grasped him and he did not

escape, or get hose. (AHeyth, TA.) And oJlJ

[Igrasped the tail of the^ and ft slippedfrom

my hand so that itfreed its tail] : (Lth, S, O, TA:

[but in the O, fj* is omitted before ^j^ ; not

intentionally, for 'the verb before ^ is there

masc, as above:]) this is when thy fingers

become unclosed (£&) from the g^ of it8

tail : (Lth, O :) and this [state of the fingers] is

termed t^uij,. (TA.) [It is also said that]

«*e)l C**bt signifies The fingers of the hand

became unclosed (o^->3) from the grasp of tlie

thing. (EL, TA. [But I doubt the correctness of

this.]) __ And lili^l signifies The being clear,

or perspicuous; syn. oL^JI ; (O, El ;) like

iojL**", expl. in art. ^y ;] and the being

flwnt. (0.) [And also The making speech

clear, or perspicuous.] One says, JUL*] £ tfjj

>o-G lit Such a one is a person endowed with

clearness, or perspicuity, and fluency, when lie

speaks. (O.) And jf*±H< i'u ^U1 His

tongue made speech, or the speech, 'clear, or per

spicuous; and so t ^u, aor. J^ ; (M ;) and

^4 * ^ ^> (?, TA,) inf. n. J£ (TA,)

hit tongue does not make it clear, or perspicuous

meant the lustre (.U) thereof: (O :') [accordingly, I (f' TA'\. A"d^^ ** ^* no< wa/'e

the verse may be rendered, The places of growth \ ' °r duhnct' or Perspicuous, a word, or a sen-

thereof, i. e.^ their gums, were ZtAe the (garment I <e71Ce' (Y8^00^, ?, O, TA.) See also 4 in art

of Imra-el-Eleys,

respecting which As said, I know not what is

[the meaning of] Jeuj^,, this word is said to be

from vote signifying as expl. above : (S, O :)

[but I do not see what meaning that would be

apposite in this case could be thence derived

without straining:] but ^e\i signifies also it

shone, or glistened; syn. j£; (TA ;) and some

say that ^^Aj in this verse means Jjlj; (O,

TA;) and the pronoun in 4^& relates to the

front teeth; (0,»TA;) by J*^ ^j* being

called) bHjju*, and their colour was like the

thorns of the J& (q. v.), so t/tat they were sweet

'Abbad, O, TA.) — »^£j| ^ j£j He turned and glistening : (see the context in " the Divans

back from tfie thing (Ibn-'Abbad, O, El) through

weakness and impotence; (TA;) like JLaJI.

uiji ancnd t ii^ The head [or glans] of the

penis: (S, O, El:) or a swollen penis : (TA :) or

t^tlie latter word has the former meaning ; and

c£e* Mjta pi., [or rather coll. gen. n.,] like as ^3

'/ °f 'J-*5 : (O :) and * i\LS signifies the same as

ite» ; and some say that its J is augmentative :

(TA:) or ^1^ signifies a weak llilS. (Lth,
TA.) V '

of the six ancient Arabic poets," edited by Prof.

Ahlwardt :) or, as some relate the verse, the last

word is tjx^, (IB, O, TA,) from Ja\i\ U

jU^V [q. v.], (O,) so that it is a denotative of

state, the meaning being t^Ss JU. J \j^

[i. e. sweet when [displayed in] speaking ; or

rather, clearly uttering ; but it will be seen below

that uatki, as well as ^o-ij, may, accord, to the

M and K, be used in this sense :] (IB, TA :) see

*• — **^ w8^' O' w-»ln.;^l U, meaning / was

not able to turn aside, or away,from, or to avoid,

u°s} : and see 1 in the present art [And it is

said that a^ J,\i\ u signifies the same. Or,

accord, to Mtr, if he be correctly cited in Har

p. 447, the verb in this sense, and app. as thus

used in all the phrases mentioned above, is cor

rectly with u., and not so with ^ : but this I

greatly doubt.] — One says also, *£, ^Ui He

ejected his urine : (O, EI :) or ^ JzW. (El-

Ghooree, in Har ubi supra.)

o. ^^.Uai is said to be the original and regu

lar form of yijUai, which signifies The speaking,

talking, or discoursing, each to anotlier, or each

with another : the ^ being changed into s be

cause of the dammeh. (M in this art. and in art.

yoji, and TA.) — See also another explanationSS»J •" him or it /-<? n\ r«!oo„i^ " «' i ., L^y* XA'> — see also another expl
-u^: see ^, in two places. __ Also The /'m'or^j (9,0.) ^ [See also^ • and see 4.] i„ art. ^y s and see 4 in the present art.

>mrmost vart of the head. (T A ^ .— And <Z~ai U dill*, like as on* ran I, vfn.uppermost part of the head. (TA.)

w-y : see ii^ili. = [See also 3.]

w-^e* : see the next paragraph, in two places.

* ■*'

(^-Ui A man who glories, or 6oa*fa, and mag

nifies himself, imagining [in himself] what he does

not possess; (El ;) vainly boastful, without merit ;

(TA ;) who contendsfor superiority in that which

he does not possess; (El;) and [in like manner]

w^^e* one who pretends to possess a thing, not

being as he pretends; (TA ;) both signify one who

glories, or boasts, vainly, and praises himselffor

<i U aOIj, like as one says U aDIj

C-»^ [perhaps meaning By God I did not

quit my place; as well as I did not cease:]

(?, O, EL :•) mentioned on the authority of

AHeyth : (TA :) [that it has the latter meaning

is clearj for] one says, JjJl »£Jrf U / did not

cease (dftgtf U) doing [such a thing] : (M :) and

* u»UmI, likewise, signifies LL. (IB, TA.)

3 : see 3 in art. uo£.

4. t±i Ji ^Jjl ^oUt [The lizard called 4~&

escaped, or slipped, from his hand, is expl. as

10 : see 1, last sentence,

i > ji. . '

u<sei- Ai« U There is not any place to which

to turn aside, or away, from it : or t/tere is not

any turning aside, or away, from it : syn. _• - >

[which may be meant either as a n. of place

or as an inf. n.] : (As, S, O, EL:) or JjJL.

(IAar, M.)

1. J,t, (S, M, Mgh, &c.,) aor. J^b, inf n.

»>»e» (§, M, O, Msb, EL) and ii^ (S, O, EL)
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